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. Jov. WiiKant resign..vi Lat Sua-iur t:»
take the stump toi Prasidem Roofio-
^elt to reply ao the attack * beinj
made ui>on the Socia: Soeuir v Act
.Washington regank Gwcnor Win

Jit as a ccHiicientLcus and i Me ad¬
ministrator and probably the be>t
informed in America o.i social sccuri-
. > hiws of other countries and the
' ay they operate I4 its r garded
I ere as reasonably ctvfain tln-T some

Improvements i,n I mo Socia! Security
Act will have to ue n ode, a».t' Gov-
i nor Wiifcint's lender.'hip and couus-J

i ill. be needed.
TJiat staunch tneiw! and ó"..ppjri >r

.>f President R-oo-rvelt, It ink C.
\V».Uker, who was cne of the first
uoesevelt-for-President men away
»ack in 1930, is beii:«r talked abojt
.ore as the ix)ss;b!c tucee^sor -1

.'oitmai'tor ficneral Farley. The be
,;ef grows thc.v Mr- l'V.. sy will r<sig.i
in or Lefore ai.iugure'Ktt day, Jai
ary 20, and Mr. *Vallr is ugard-;
>5 the logicai choice.
\Via kcr hu derror* rated his ex¬

ecutive capacity and oganiali; ab.li ;
ii sytting'up md-starring of! niuuer
>tis federal ag.-ncre*, the a !«i»:nU.| ri
irtti of whiett was bat * turned Over
o others, x'i.e Prosid f .1 haa a hign
(gard for Air. Wfl'kLr 'and if be
5 not made tfojimaatc- Geu'ial the
irobnbility is that he f 'U be plae®d
n sonic equa'ly iir-j/orti t post-
Jo=»eph C. i astin.w, ^iufcJacan o'

lie Interstate Comnier .. Corni' isaioi,
nas boon gradual^' swinging around
y the be iof that the <nlv of
lte problem of the railroads is gonr-
rnmont ownership, although when be

jfi-a fur* appointed railway <<<or.lin.s-.
f»r, he was inclined to regard govern-
nont ownership as u last rtac-rt.
Mi'. Eastman i^ now trying to de¬

velop a Workable p£ui which wou.d
ake under the Federal Government's
ving ell. the other forms ot intei«tato
lunsportation, such ns truclts and
>usses, as well As the failrcadf. j
When John D. Rockefeller^ Jr^ i
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.ampaign tmjfiZ a ^tter to
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tfatioraU Oomritfttee eompHnwttt^g
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ifiter the election, people ^Washing¬
ton began to realize that the politico
;atchet to* been buried, at lol St tvntv-

porarily. . ^
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ful r^eovery. The Chamber of Com-

{'inefoe h«M iar three years poK beei
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critic of Mr. «twse*ei#g lj
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"JMahr a Smjful
Unrhlr

An tiMtnrial
®{> Ban (Tompkins

By custom ajrrd Vy proclamation of - the President of the United
States and of the Governor of North GJaroiiaa, we are a[l supposed to

foregather at the churches lod-.y, and offer public thanksgiving fur
\'r f '

the mukkttdinoua mercies that n benevolent Provideuoc has showered
1

upon us during the pa»t yo?r. AcliJally, ody a comparatively few of us
^ ^

will really do that.
A

. \ i < t , \

Thanksgiving Day is tlie cna u lv^on^ feetivsaj. that is porali*r to Am¬

erica. Christinas, Easter, raid tin- v«^t of lift chirtu holidays we sharo
with all ChriyteD.-lom; But Thank giung odr own day. It has grown
*-ith e*.»r country, and is ;i part of < ur national life.

The men and women who bluzo 1 the trails through tbc wijdciness and !
r fP' i

here established a mighty civilizai iun. thoogjh ihey huwi their Jaiji^ an-'l
their foibles, their eiiat'titltfs and theft- ^jroelty, aiao hed mi unutterable'
«nd urUffialnabk' fiaith in "the ju»t <iod< wlto presnte^ over the destuiv s of

(

ii'dtilons". They believed that th«* Land ofjfeod wotky in this world, nuikcj !
auiA irtunake* nations, and thai iroia.JftS^oWed~ali bl^ngs that
crowned tJio. etiurLs of wan. and iiu*de.^iif*lmpie-exi8t£nc« yil.tjtta eartk
happy. They recognized thart 1h» auutjhine and the r~ui, the bountiful,
h&rveels, tlie protection from winter's blaaU ivnd tVoin the wild be.^s and.
wild nu* of the forests came iioi i him. They wore sure tkt. if- j

man prospered ' in bi^ <«¦ >{»> to." in 1M buspKja* it was bc^uise God
* L'

wata with him; that God directly intervened in the affairs of individual
men, cpmmiiuifcies, juki of mat:w?, tefij that even the liberty they
enjoyed was a gift from Mim. uVrnd ^ they thought it fitting fjor
them to offer unto Hiirt/jrtlu/1f' thanks for Hi's presence, protection, i.-uid
blessing.

A :*'¦* . (
J * [

The basest of all Miii,-*, }>erha.p>, is the sin of ingratnude. Nothing one

mian on.# to another Iwspt^ so keenly nfci to return evil £or ^'ocd. No
* iSffi '* \

wrong'«xi ohild oan do^futo ouile so deeply into the hearts of his pa¬

rents a8 for liim to be unmindful of tlie loV{ng oare that has overshadowed

(1/jis £fe like a benediction, and % be ungrateful for the sudriliees that
have been made to give him his chance to be a real nun in life.

So, faideed, it must pain the great heaift of the Farther if we forget the
love that followed us all tjlie dayi^ of our lives

(

We, in America, liave been especially and peculiarly, blessed among tho

children of-meniWe have ble&jpd i*saee. We have ffte:;!.}*. Even those of

W in moderate circumstances enjoy luxuries tihat fc"aie undreamed of, even

by princes, a abort time ugo. We take as a .iHitter of course biasings
oar fltethena held ddarer than life itself, and for which mfany of them

ponied est their life's blood.

Amid t^e tumult end the shouting of a. day of igxjrts; as we gather for

the. fearing, let us not forget the real, purpose of the day- Let us

tay before Hftn, with gladness and tjhankagiving, "the ancient saciifkte.

hnmble and cMtrito hausta",
C

<0 .

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Prank Parker Stockbridge)
CARS , safety, safety

1 went to the New York Autom*.
f,e Show week. Even tWh
am not V* lLe market for a ne*

O-ir, I like to see the changes and
the progr&Lftiade from year to year
-My nfajor impression is that there

is no such thing any more as a poor
motor car. All of them are good
caxt^ better Oars than anyone dream¬
ed of when I beglan to drivo. That
the -automobile has reached perfcc
tioa, .however, is for from true
<jood ais the 1937 cars (arc, the 1938
onej will be better, and so on.
One tiling all the makers are stress

"»g is better brakes, requiring ie8>>

Xfot P^ssure. That 13 a >rove u;
the direction of safety. J don't
Hunk there was a enr in ufce show
ihrt wasn't equipped w Lth non-
suaitterable safety glass .and .all-gfceej
sInalterable safety gfotfc and all-*te*l
The campaign against highwa-

l a tali ties ^ bearing. fruit.
,'SPEED ..... cotttrd

^
Ouo tiling I missed at this yc&x\

^low v,'s tlie .veiling talk about tho
high speeds the ears could mik<.
Manufacture!** ui-e soft-jiedallihg the
>l>-vd id:jA. OiK'. ca-J vaw bias a
warnii g sigu.d ©. the speedometer
'.Mien tin i .;.,-;,t j- points to forty
miles an hour the driver is reminded
that ho is approaching a dangerous
^pfed.

It was not nnuiy jwtrs ;igo when
thiiiy w.13 exvessrve speed. Nov
y]»?ods of GO to SO mijo& are not unootr
mon ir> the p.\ed highwlav
. p^'d in it00.l1 is not da 'gerous i;

ymrr tires are 'sound, but a blowout
*.'* bO miles can Jo a lut of damage.
It is the coiulaii'jition of .-*])cod am;

refkitosra-s;, wh.ch i,; dangerous.
I d.m t believe much iu the idef,

often proposed, to put governors on

cais to keep them from going ifastei
tlwn {>-V ']».;. moat c ireful drive-
son«';riti'.;s hijii»vrt' in light place,
while only sudden .iccetaratioti of
speed can slave him from m aociden;
COMFORT , . f(jr riders
'i Mot-ciiug wij; niiicji more oom-

fmtablc than ever in a,iy of the
19J7 cwrs. Be'tcr ;pru~ ^ispension,
. a.-..:r , «nca.v 'leg-room both
iOi* front- *s--»t and backseat r^dar*,
v.iurr s.'fl's u t'..it, .law can rid>.
comfortable both foiv and aft, ad
H'.-il iH.jn se::.:s |o ult !he l. i'gtL
oi" «ny driver's ,'egs, ore among the
i:> preveme .ts I s.iW ih almost all
(Xi.1 U the Show..

All nmkena are stressing greater
: . ui. stcol:iig. Si. rv. more, wome-i

D', .u over .ire di-ivi. g, the sl^erin,:
jieer whieh can be operated with the
little finger becomos important.
I n.'i:: 1 iv> s', of Die fairs hav*
f »e:*d J lie emergency bmke a^ong
k!.' '.ho driver's leit kin>e instea I
of in the middle raid some have r«'-

incved the gelc-.hift lever from th.»
'> r spare nlio.

Sueli important device? for Wio-
'cr .!riving imj-roved i.eatl-rs, and
(?.p^iaily device to keep wind-
shvrlds .:!oar of fro=t a v] snow eem

to be paining favor.
fRAILE3S . . .all sfcylei
This year's ahow pre^^nted for

the fui.?t Hnriie n gre:>|t ^'nrietv of
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MBS. R. W. GREEN PASflBS

Funeral services for Mis. R. W
Green v.*ere held at old Savannah
iiaptlst church at 11 o'clock, Ust Sat
urday morning). Mity Green pu-«d on
a£ter &n il.nek^s of several weeks du¬
ration.

Sin; is .survived by her husband,
Rev. It. W. Gram, two soon, Auflt'n
.u:d Ho:ner, of (..pen'k Creek; six
iasigliions, Mrs. Jack Wikle end Mrj.
Kefcaie MeMahan, of Gay; Mrs. Frunk
lVantham, of Gay; Mrs. Jcfcse Dill?,
GulLowheo; Mra. John NicholPon and
Urs. Odis bird, of Gastooin four
siisttifc', Mr. Lee Estes, Greu't* Groek,
Mrs. Arthur Allnian, Web-U-r, Mrs.
tfersehal Hull, 'Mrs. Ciing Cwvn, of
'!irccii's Crock; four brother-., Fred,
Nelson, James and Judson ! tichanan;
and by a number of ^raZidehildrxio
wid other relatives,

OLENVILLE GIRL DIES

Funi'ia e'"^rvies fir Mis* < '-juy.n
Bnmgarner, popular Glenville young
lady, were conducted at the Glenvi lie
Methodist church last Fridiy by Rev.
Mr. l^oveUe, formor pastor.

Mi-sfc Bnmjramor, who graduated
fiwn Glenville High School in 1935,
is a daughter of Mr. and Mtbj Roy
Bumgarncr,
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By Mir(. J. K. Terrell
!<r\. Mr. Jaini.^m, of SyNu. pwtaoh-

<..1 at the Buptist rhtrrch Sunday mom
insj. His subject was, ''Tb.» Twil
Fr.;i:i !.Tt-io.i.v.Rock land Sv tl
There who attended the District

TeaciiPiw' .Meeting at Cul{r.*.het Hit-
unlay, fi\nn Qui 11a were Mift.-#s Jen¬
nie Cathey, fierirude Ferguao-j, Irong
Kaby, Mr.s. Loi.« Martin, Mis. Lucy
llall, Mr.s. Harriett Jenkins, Mrs.
Clem Cogdil', '.ind Messrs. G, C. Ooo].
er and C. B. Terrell
The Home Demonstration ( lub mer,

with Mrs. J. L, Hyatt. Cake maku .

wwtf the .subject for th.> afternoon 's
discus-sion.
Mr. .mid Mrs. Sewell Hipps haw r> -

turned to '(Tanton, after a visit i >

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hoyle uv vi

i ting relatives at Bnas3town.
Mr/. Rufus Johntlon «nd children

of Ela visited at Mr. D M- Shuler's
Mr. i-nd Mrs. David Thomas of

Sylva 'Hpent Sunday with Mr nnd Mrs
Emerson Gat hev.

Mr. Oscar Martin and family «»P
Bryson Citywere guests at Mr. J.
Johnson 'A
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